CHILD GUARD
WA CRILU SECURITY ALARM
1-oddler Tracker ^s ideal for shopping trips, daytrips or whenewer ;oc ard your ;ar-)ily

are out and about If your toddler wande-s cut of your dhosen presrt ran3e, an alarn
instantly beeps to warn you. ?'lease note, that fhe Toddier Tracker is not meant as a
substitute for personal parental supervision. Rlways check that the Sender's straps
are safe, secure and com+'ortahle.

User's Guide
1. Place the Sender & the Alarm Receiver close together within 10 cm.
2. Turn the Sender's power switch ON. The red LED light will flash.
3. Turn the Alarm Receiver's switch ON. One long beep indicates the Alarm Receiver is
starting to encode. Two short beeps indiqates the encoding was successful.
The Alarm Receiver's LED light should Ipow start flashing. If there is no beep, or
irregular beeps are heard, reset the Alahm Receiver by pushing the RESET button.
4. Fasten the Sertder on the child. Parents carry the Alarm Receiver.
5. Adjust the range corttrol from 1-7 metres ( 3-21 feet).
6. When the distance between the Sender and the Alarm Receiver is greater than the
range control setting, the alarm instantly beeps.

7. If the sender becomes damaged (e.g. falls into water) or is turned off during
operation, the Alarm Receiver will beep immediately and continuously.
f'lease note...
A. Do not cover the Sender or Alarm Recei>aer with a metal object as this will affect the
comrnunicating signal.
B. Range may vary according to local conditions (ie, if the signal is blocked).
C. If the range becomes shorter or the alarm sound becomes weaker, replace the supplied
batteries. You must then reset the Alarm Receiver,by following point 1 in the User's
Guide above

D. Turn the Toddler Tracker's power switches off whenever it is not in use.
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